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LETTERS TO THE EDITOR

Mental health at work: WHO guidelines

Globally, 60% of people work1, and an estimated 15% of work
ing age adults have a mental disorder at any point in time2, with a 
likely higher rate in people with an increased exposure to risk fac
tors for mental health at work, such as those facing inadequate pay 
or job insecurity. People living with severe mental health conditions 
face exclusion from work, largely due to stigma and discrimination, 
although participation in work activities is important for recovery3. 
Poor mental health can diminish a person’s identity at work, reduce 
productivity and increase absenteeism, with depression and anxi
ety alone estimated to determine 12 billion lost workdays per year, 
impacting the global economy annually by nearly 1 trillion USD2.

The right to good health, including mental health, and the right 
to decent work are fundamental human rights. Policies which sup
port workers’ well being are essential to advance progress towards 
the United Nations Sustainable Development Goals 3 and 8. De
spite international conventions calling for protection of physical 
and mental health4, focus within occupational health has largely 
been on physical health, and few countries have work related men
tal health prevention and promotion programmes5. In response 
to this burden and limited action, the World Health Organization 
(WHO) has developed guidelines6 that provide recommendations 
to effectively address mental health at work.

The guidelines have been developed through methods outlined 
in the WHO handbook for guideline development7. WHO guide
lines utilize PICO (Population/Problem   Intervention   Compari
son   Outcome) questions, identified in collaboration with topic 
experts who form the Guideline Development Group. Systematic 
reviews of best available evidence are conducted, prioritizing ran
domized controlled studies where feasible, addressing critical 
outcomes. GRADE (Grading of Recommendations, Assessment, 
Development, and Evaluations) methodology evaluates the cer
tainty of available evidence. Recommendations balance benefits 
against harms, and consider beneficiaries’ values, implemen
tation feasibility, resources required, cost effectiveness, health 
equity, equality and discrimination, human rights and socio cul
tural aspects.

The WHO Guidelines on Mental Health at Work address or
ganizational interventions, manager and worker training, indi
vidual interventions, return to work, recovery oriented strategies, 
and screening programmes. Recommendations are provided 
for universal interventions; interventions for health, humanitar
ian and emergency workers; and interventions for workers with 
mental health conditions. Based on this, thirteen evidence pro
files have been developed6.

To prevent risks to mental health at work, the WHO guidelines 
recommend organizational interventions –  approaches targeting 
the mitigation, reduction or removal of psychosocial risk factors 
(e.g., bullying, low job control). Organizational interventions help 
reduce emotional distress and improve work related outcomes, 
including absenteeism, job satisfaction and work performance. 
These interventions are best delivered through meaningful par
ticipation of workers. However, most of the reviewed research evi
dence in this area has been found to be of very low quality, likely 

due to challenges of evaluating these highly complex interven
tions. Methodological rigor must be prioritized to bolster this evi
dence base, which exemplifies an opportunity to target determi
nants of mental health.

To protect and promote mental health at work, the WHO rec
ommends the provision of mental health training to managers, 
aimed to strengthen their mental health related knowledge, atti
tudes and skills, and improve workers’ help seeking. Such training 
equips managers to identify and support workers who experience 
distress, and address stressors related to working conditions. These 
trainings are not intended for managers to become mental health 
care providers. No recommendations have been made regarding 
leadership oriented training, as evidence did not document clear 
effects on health outcomes. Training for workers largely targets 
mental health literacy and awareness. This was found to reduce stig
matizing attitudes and improve mental health related knowledge, 
but, though such training is popular, there was no substantiated ef
fect on mental health symptoms or help seeking.

The guidelines also recommend individual interventions, such 
as psychosocial interventions or physical activity, which promote 
positive mental health, reduce levels of emotional distress, and im
prove work related outcomes such as work effectiveness. Workers’ 
values demonstrated that they perceive individual interventions as 
an indication that they are singularly responsible for their mental 
health. Consequently, these interventions should be made avail
able as one component of a comprehensive programme which in
cludes organizational and managerial approaches.

To support people with mental health conditions to partici
pate in work, reasonable accommodations which adapt work
ing environments to match capacities and preferences of work
ers are recommended, in line with promotion of human rights8. 
The Guideline Development Group considered return to work 
programmes following an absence associated with mental health 
conditions. Evidence based mental health clinical care, in com
bination with work directed care (e.g., graded return to work) 
or alone, leads to reductions in mental health symptoms and 
absence. Recovery oriented strategies focusing on vocational and 
economic inclusion, such as (augmented) supported employ
ment, are effective for persons with severe mental health condi
tions in obtaining and maintaining employment.

No recommendation was made for screening programmes dur
ing employment (screening plus follow up support), owing to the 
uncertainty on whether the benefits outweigh the harms. The state
ment of no recommendation does not apply to screening as required 
by some occupational regulations.

The WHO Guidelines on Mental Health at Work are based on 
the best available recent evidence, yet a substantial research gaps 
agenda is proposed to address the limited high quality and un 
diverse research. Work related outcomes are often absent from re
search on mental health at work. Science must go beyond defining 
psychosocial risks at work, to develop high quality evidence on 
what organizational approaches work for whom. The world’s largest 
working populations remain unusually under researched, includ
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ing informal workers, and those who work in small  and medium 
sized enterprises and in low  and middle income countries.

A WHO and International Labour Organization joint policy 
brief was released alongside the guidelines to support stakehold
ers in their application9. This brief provides a roadmap to improve 
mental health at work through creating an enabling environment 
for prevention of exposure to risks, protection and promotion of 
mental health at work, and support for people with mental health 
conditions to participate and thrive at work.
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Implementation of self- binding directives: recommendations based 
on expert consensus and input by stakeholders in three European 
countries

Self binding directives (SBDs) are psychiatric advance direc
tives including a clause in which mental health service users give 
advance consent to involuntary hospital admission and treatment, 
and grant mental health professionals permission to overrule 
anticipated treatment refusals during future mental health crises1,2. 
They are also known as “Ulysses contracts” or “Ulysses arrange
ments”.

SBDs can enable people with mental disorders which involve 
fluctuating mental capacity and regular treatment refusals dur
ing crises (e.g., psychotic and bipolar disorders) to stay in control 
of their life and treatment1. During episodes, these people may 
make decisions that are incompatible with their deeply held 
values, convictions and preferences. Such decisions regularly 
involve refusal of hospital admission or treatment and can have 
far reaching consequences. By enabling service users to author
ize professionals to overrule such refusals, SBDs are essential to 
advance care planning in people with psychotic or bipolar disor
ders.

While potential ethical benefits and risks of SBDs have been 
discussed extensively in the ethics and legal literature, little was 
known about stakeholders’ views on the opportunities and chal
lenges of SBDs until recently. Recent studies conducted in Ger
many, The Netherlands and the UK reveal that stakeholders per
ceive promotion of autonomy, avoidance of harm, possibility of 
early intervention, improvement of the therapeutic relationship, 
and involvement of trusted persons as opportunities of SBDs3 9. 

Perceived challenges include lack of awareness and knowledge 
of SBDs, lack of formal support for SBD completion, undue influ
ence during the drafting process, inaccessibility of SBDs during 
crisis, lack of cross agency coordination, problems of interpreta
tion of SBD content, difficulties in mental capacity assessment, 
restricted therapeutic flexibility due to narrow SBD instructions, 
infeasibility of SBDs due to scarce resources, disappointment due 
to non compliance with SBD instructions, and outdated SBD 
content3 9.

Stakeholders who participated in these studies tended to see 
the implementation of SBDs as ethically desirable, provided 
that the above mentioned challenges are addressed through the 
implementation of appropriate safeguards. Based on suggestions 
made by stakeholders and a structured expert consensus process 
among authors, we have derived the following recommendations 
for the legal and clinical implementation of SBDs.

Legal regulation. The implementation of SBDs requires legal 
provisions stating clear criteria for the validity, content, activa
tion and revocation of SBDs. There should be an expedited proce
dure for arranging involuntary hospital admission and treatment 
based on an SBD to enable early intervention.

Authorization by an independent party. Involuntary hospital 
admission and treatment based on an SBD must be authorized 
by an independent party. The authorization can take the form 
of a prospective approval or a retrospective review by a judge, a 
second opinion by an independent medical specialist, or another 
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